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People of Italian Capital Acclaim

President Wilson and
America.

PAY VISIT TO ANCIENT RUINS

King and Queen Give Valuable
Gifts to Departing Guests

of Nation.

!

nv JA1IK.S J. .UO.M'AUt'H.
A BOA,HI") PBKSIDICNT WIUSOVS

tuain i:x I'.OL'TU to okxoa j"..°
,,ry Long live America, our friend'"

r,r°8? from thou«aj,d« of throats as
lifiHhlct Wilson and liis wife stepped
orr the Hpcelal train on Ihelr arrival
ii Home, and the same shout. with th*

' h nofse hh in Paris- fhiT!!
hoHld^)8 '"here ,,00,,k' HS London, and

"*«?
n. .

if', i
l>»«»ught from I»I«

° "leHHaS« they
Jond the AUantVe Er"'U countr--' ^

»t NRon'.c°uCr[ho.*feeihf den,on«tra11ons
-xpeftK Broat tlln^ f 8Um? U,at ,ta,>"
".e visit of th<- i»l« ?i liberty from
States 'rt,ore J.?"1'1/'" of «»'* United
and Jess ceremony UiRn0rrt)e,,t.hus,"sm
or London. * n oiu,*r in Paris
PIU-JS11J12 .> T M.A | vs

The V|*lt .V;i 'TAr'',AX VIEWPOINT

necessary jr. riKNiiro
what Is

President WiNon f«!» w,n?"t Peace.
v>n.-ed now that }k. V a ia co»-
hu'-I. conference^ roulH®? rIffh'' ,hnl
betier advantage* on tL ^ ,a<J w,th
«wf'wher<*. e ground than
The ftnlfnri .. ..

. ourso In Euroi^-.n AniT111"" th*
'he President, Lve fn taken by
rt-Icrlgrn. ffI no^.. _s "Jrt *''fl't to
work in Paris nr d ho r'J V for lhc

day President u'lii0 Vatican to-
A in erica n tmbassv ,V»fClurn^d lo
"It ii Mr*. Wilson' to fY,° i® Ur°ve
I rofofltant Kpi^copai Church ?l°rlcan
tleneruj William l'l¥n« l'i1||Bril'2lli':r"Anu.v. and Oount BruV.&i £. ,.ted ,Sl«te!i

Y?«o'r Km.

In the 9 QU.«nU
Wm«t reoeIved repreatnta'tFve th? ,>rea-
¥iC» *|l i Uh T,''' CViU'-
u trod need bv l)r V.iJ'n u'tr«

hill, superintendent of ». ^'"ttlng-
"«I»ti«t MIS" «";eitev \Ah,1. American
roctor of St. Paul'* \»w^. i'owrie.
u"d Prant-la O icLnc ,^"1 Chu,reh-
consul-genera,. Other" I.»hi ^meric"i»
sented were t»... \v,i% °,dle!i repre-

.Society. ' l,,e British Bible

reprise n tStivt"8p?csiden t°\V i l'* various
Pleasant talk \vith i?i! ,,ilson had a

'old that all were nravinit *rs" B*ln*
of his work tho i'r«-i ? success
that he thought the hanll *l«anHWeretJ
might be seen in thi "~?f,?.rovidence
jfio a

I»i,. UBMCIOCS FKrilvr

The l' .,CKW A"OV<* SOU)H0rs

I^HHH
^cl'^oueh0ed,hin,r'Pfc"1 l° thcir

ru«. °;.V"s°.^r,c.h.? «.vms;"uuJjk;
met hlf ne forum they were

fesLr WJ10 'folV,<1 urcheologist. Pro
H-m wiufr^c.^ ,^V°e. ^dSTyerd.l.'o VtomeiB?heV

Prcstdem "vilso^%xc?i?mod-
l:av. SO ,i\ir.
iiumunh y."

1 »«« hearts.a love for

HM.NS AUK f ItOWi) 101)

Mr.n .1 .

W ITH ''Eople of noun

dined informally to-nifrht ii» 7» i 1

W^uhem::?a^rfHT'-5"85
They took this oe" a« in to'etoSi,?^

sidered as a tribute paid by th ®L"°'"
0
V rl,yK.to l,h,e ')e°P'e of AmericaValuable gifts were presented bv n,«

lun <ln 9uc"en to ^'resident and \ilf
Snfff! Krty'"' «S
-»o;,;yr >vThvw n^e^rsf

M.;,' 111 Hecrct service; the Prosi
dents secretary for his tour

nft^8th0f ','8 comprisine: in
more than two dozen individuals Pono
Benedict conversed^ with each in turn.

WAShVv^tVw* J*®""*' Report*.
/ . Pt ^('TON, January 5..Renre-

Sr m wn«°hinli? Po\,3h National"Coin-
'n >Vashinprton have informed the

. tate Department they do not take
seriously reports that a Polish nrmv
is marchinnr on Berlin. They «a?d in
their opinion the Polesi had trouble
enough In tho vicinity of Vilna with
out attempting to ^invade Oermanvl
NP\vWf Hrrln«" Veterlnartee.
Nh.\y yOBK, January 5..The

Slates transport Vircinlan arri«JJi «

port late T^terday KXff tin om"
,,cer8 and 145 men of VrI v«»I-i-°m".*corps Xvorn at. Naxaire. ^et«rli)ary

Reconstruction of
the British Empire

IIV Sill (ilLIIKItT PAHKIOn.
l<0\l>ll\i Janunry f»..lteconat ruc¬

tion nllliln tlie llrltUh empire will
lie divided Into live principal prob-
Irmat

1. We iiinnt ndjuat more fairly
Ike relation* between capital and
labor.

We mimt ivurk lutrd and re¬
trench, liffaime we cannot continue
Indefinitely xpendliiK H:i."i,tM»»,tMH> a
day.

:t. We inuat Bet rid of the Irlali
qucMlloii by ndoptitiK a federal myn-
4cin In the Itrltlnh Inlrn, but not for
the empire, thereby promoting an
Imperlnl peace and bettering our
underatandlnB with the L'nltcd
Mate*.

4. We munt Increaae technical ed¬
ucation.

5. We nniMt lulve the coimtitii-tlonal problem* confronting uawithin the empfre.
'I'ke tank In prodigious, but notimpoanible.

EX-
Steered tiovernincn*-, Through Latter

Part of OM Imperial Regime
Under Wtlliain II.

WAS ASSAILED BY SOCIALISTS,
Accused of Deserting People and

Allying Himself With Junker.
Party.Put Forth the So-Called
"Peace Feelers."

I IJy ..'Oclated l'rvb.-.]
COPlCf\MAUKN, January C..Count ^Georse I*, von Hertling, the former iImperial German Chancellor, died Sat-

urday night at Kuhoolding, Bavaria.
| He had been ill for six days.

He was considered the most learned
man of all the men called to the Chan- jcellorship of Germany snce 1S71. He |1 iiad won for himself a scholar's rcpu- |tation before he entered political life,I and up to 1912. when he became Ha-
varla's Minister-President, he had com-

i Lined educational and literary workwith his political activities. Von Hcrt- jling was ajjpointed Imperial GermanChancellor in October. 1SM7, succeed¬ing Dr. Georg Micbaelis. He resignedin the fall of last year, arid tile then
Emperor William conferred upon himLhts Order of the Black Eagle and his jwarm thanks for the "seU-sacrificiiiK ;faithfulness" with which Von Herl- iling had served the country.Von HertlitiR was born in August.1S03. In Darmstadt, of a well-knownfamily.
Count von Hertlinc was a memberof the Reichcit:i£ continuously from j1S75 to 1012, vlth the exception of theperiod of lbt/0 to 1 till C. He became the;Clerical party leader In li»09 after thedeath of Count Hompetich. Von Hert- |

, l'.ni* was often the semiofficial inter-u.fcdiary between his party and the
; government.

In the latter months of his occupancy )of the Chancellorship von Hertlincj was assalcd by the Socialists in theReichstag and the German newspapers.the Socialists charging that he hadentered the Chancellorship with theunderstanding that he would speak forthe whole Gefman people, but that hehad gone over to the Junkers and rep-resented ideas that were obsolete. The
; press generally attacked the Chaticel-lor as a result of the increasing frlc-1 tion between tlie Berlin and Vienna
Bovernrnents. The workers' unions alsoturned against the Chancellor, accus- :ing tlie government of being responsi-ble for lack of food.

In his last speeches before the !Reichstag. Von Hertlinp dwelt on thej possibilities of peace. These addresses l
were characterized by the newspapersof allied countries as "peace feelers," jand even were attacked by German !writers and politicians as Insincere or Iuntruthful.

WATCH FIRES GO OUT
AS POLICE ARREST

FOUR OFSENTINELS
Leaders of National W oinan's

Parly Will Abandon This
Part of Program.

I By Associated Pres;: 1
j WASHINGTON. January 5..Because
of interference by the police, the Na-
ilonal Woman's party announced to-
night that it had abandoned its pian
to keep "watch lires" burning in front
of the White House until the Senate
had passed the Susan B. Anthony suf-
frage constitutional amendment reso-!
lution.
Four more of the party "sentinels"

were" arrested to-night when they un-
derioolc to start another lire to re-
place that extinguished last night by
a crowd of men, and they are held in
the House of Detention to await trial
to-morrow.

Oflicials of the Woman's party said
they recognized that "it would Vie im-possible to furnish women to build the
fires as fast as the police could arrestthem," but they declared that "no
amount of police interference" would!
prevent the burning in front of the
White House of copies of speecheswhich President AVilson delivers in
Europe.

SNOWSTORM st0P§ BOATS
OPERATING IN CHESAPEAKE

Twenty-F.lglit-Mlle Wind Forces the
Stancheat Itont to Drop

Anchor in Ilnven.
f B; .N'socluted Press.1NORFOLK. VA., Januaiy .Ship¬ping in tlie lower Chesapeake and

Hampton Roads ports was almost com¬
pletely halted early this afternoon by
a heavy snowstorm, driven across the
bay and along the cost water ap¬
proaches by a twenty-eight-mile wind.
Ferry schedules were either interrupt¬
ed or halted entirely, while all but the
stanchest sea-going ships dropped an¬
chors in havens to await more favor¬
able weather. Ail regular line steam¬
ers were delayed owing to the haz¬
ards of navigation, but so far no ac¬
cidents or disasters have been reported.
The city Is to-night under a four-inch
white blanket, and the storm shows no
signs of abatement.

flyers~stTrt northward
Four 1'lancn, In Crona-Country Flight,

l,eavc Raleigh for National
Capital.

111-. AMorlated Press.]RALEIGH, N. C., January 5..Four
army airplanes from Rockwell Field.San Diego, Cal. en route on a cross¬
country trip to Washington city, leftthis city this morning on the Inst legof their flight after sr stay of Ave dayshere. Major, Albert I}. Smith, instruc¬
tor-in-charge at Rockwell Field, com¬
mands the squadron of four machinesand eight fliers.

Parlor Car*
net*veen Richmond and Old Point.EiTectlve January 6th, the operationof Parlor Cars on C, & O. Fast Trainsbetween Richmond. Old Point and Nor¬folk' -will be established..Adv.

Police Refuse to Disclose Its
Nature for Time Being, *

However.

SEARCH FOR OFFICER'S WIFE

Anxious to Clear Camp Lee
Man's Name From All

Connection.

Confronted by a of conflicting
theories nnd .1 dearth of cvidonce. au¬
thorities yesterday were struggling to
gather together the feu- threads or
the mystery surrounding the woman
whose body was found in James River
a week ago.
Deductions resulting from the work

of a week were destroyed by the ap¬
pearance Saturday of Hattle Lipscomb,
the Bedford County girl, .supposed to
be the woman whose body was round
here. .

Detective Sergeant L. It. Kellam. who
befcM working with Sheriff Webb

Sydnor since Itst Tuesday, stated last
night that a l«n<.- clue had been un¬
earthed which might result within a
few hours in establishing definitely the
identity of the body and the manner
o. the woman s death. Ho refused to
disclose the nature of this clue.

In the meant!pie. continued efforts
aie being made to locate the wife of
the «.'amp [,ec officer. lirst suspected
of killing flattie Lipscomb. Although
three addresses were given the au¬
thorities where this officer's wife might
be located, no answer to the telegrams
sent by the police inquiring about the
woman had been received yesterday
afternoon.
wa.\t TO J IM) Win: to

I'l LLV OI'I'ICKU

ti,?.'>0 are anxious to find
this officer a v. ifc in order that the
*-amp Lee man may be cleared 01" every
connection with the case. They are
seeking evidence that the wife is alive

missing80' Pl,0n °l her- should sh0 b*
Word is anxiously awaited from the

Fhoe manufacturer to whom one of the
dead woman s shoes was sent. It is
known that this company will be able
to state definitely where the shoe was

are seen" >C "UII,bcrs °" the footwear
\\ hen the store from which the shops

thereirffBccrta,ned, the scope of
1

' »at ion will be narrow*»H
down considerably and the police will

from Mevidence to work
H "Meantime, they are craan

Ing at every chance of a cluc
1

.h.i 1"

!'rcKHtHl:sWesthim Hri 1
the couple across the

.vvuis
combTef"T4Sur£rt,'at H5tt!«
home in liedfoul Cou'Vtt- ts'i tor hor
an. according i« .1

1 l,ls won,-

ittf-a

SHSlfP
said.

UNITED CHURCH CAMPAIGN
TO RAISE TEN MILLIONS

Sun. Will fie to Aid longre~.
,n" "'««* Soldier, ||onie i,.ro^(S"

War Zone.

NEW u.ilKl

w-l-. r emergency needy win
1

Girted soon by fourteen ProtcstinT

to-.righ^b °th' V WaS. "here
.,'Ufel,i b> t,,tt mterchurch emergencycampaign committee. Kach of the de

nominations will carry 011 a separate
Ume! " ,U a»'')r,,xi,"atcly the same

Tiie principal purpose for which the

as foHows:° b° UseU *"">mari^S
si«Vaf'h.tain.ln^ ad'li,lo»al pastors to aa-

;n.r
'be {"®eular chaplains in ministei\

..fani .1 so diers and sailors, espc-cUll> the sick and those recovering
from wounds.

^

workeVs'infor a<)®cJu1Hto ,
equipment and

workers foi local churches in the
neighborhood of ports of debarkation
in camps and Industrial centers
supplying Bibles and other hook«

equipment and emergency funds to
army and navy chaplains durlii" n,»
period of demobilization

tlie

Assisting church colleges to readjust
themselves upon the discontinuance of
lhPr«W,," .a.rn?y lra!niH» corp!

scholarships lor r#*turiiiner
soldiers who would not otherwise hf
able to complete their college courts
Assisting in the restoration nnd ex¬

tension of tne evangelical churches of
Europe, especially in the war zone -

MEXICAN REFUGEESPLAN
TO SEND OVER DELEGATES

Will Appeal to CongroN* With View <0
Olitniniiig Permanent Pence in

Mexico.

¦.. ,, IJ*y A.<KOL-lated I'ress 1
- 1 A St), TICX.. January r» ciir

itica?Cfj»e^!eXLCafn rcfu»r(!0s of all po¬
litical factions formed an organization
here to-day and decided to send dele-

«.Paris during the peace com-
M1 e.s theie, with a view to obtain¬
ing a permanent peace in Mexico and

lnUtheC:rnl ?f aU >,olillc»» exiles
111 the Lnited States and Kurope. Dele-

Carranz-.W P?-. !be HV?1 10 1>resident
(-Hiranza, Francisco Villa, Kmilhmn
Zapata and other leaders In Mexico in
the Interest of this movement.
./7,,e In«etlng was called by leaders

gInlzatr|o5rwCinC»°lo,iy herc nn<1 lhat 0I"
feanizatlon will be known as the Union
dc Los Mexicanos. An effort will hp
made to organize similar unions In S-in

N-Hi.vSrk"1h.nr?'% S.an »

OPEATE ON FORMEffKAISER
Phynlelnn Prom Amsterdam University

I erform Operation on One of
HI* Kara.

r?«^A^nZ0i ' tho for"ior German Km-

!"«Wi.*' alrUF'"S

Battle at Kadish Is Fought in
Snow From Two to Four

Feet Deep.
.

DISCOVER MUTILATED BODIES

Fighting Men Enraged by Proofs
of Barbarity of Bol¬

shevik Forces.

I By Associated Pri"<s. I
WITH THE ALLIED ARMY OF THE

DVIXA, January 3..American trocps,
fighting: desperately near Kadish. have
driven hack Bolshevik troop3 which
made an advance there. The Bol-

j sheviki also launched attacks on the j
Onega sector and bombarded the allied

| front. The Americans came Into bat-
tie along the I'etrograd road and in
the frozen swamps that border it. The
battle was fought in snow from two
to four feet In depth.
American forces captured Kadish last

.Monday after a display of gallantry| that evoked the admiration of the al-
i lied commanders. Special cart* has !
been taken of the American wounded,
and the body of an American officer1 was taken back 100 miles by sledgeand then shipped to Archangel for
burial. There were some casualties on
Monday, but they were small in coin-
parison to those intlicted upon the
enemy.
On Tuesday the Bolsheviki opened

a terrific fire from three and six-inch
j guns and launched a counterattack
against the buildings neld by Atneri-
cans in Kadish. Ho hot was the ar-
tillery fire that the Americans werej withdrawn temporarily from tlie \il-
lage. The line, however, was not taken
back very far, and the new positions
were firmly held. The enemy did not
occupy Kadish. because the barrage
fire from the American guns made the

i place untenable. Shells falling on the
J frozen ground spread their zones of
destruction iwice-as far as they would
under normal conditions.
AMERICAN FORCES HKOCCUI'Y

THE TOWN OF KADISH
! T.ater. under the protection of ar¬
tillery fire. American detachments
again swept forward and reoccupied
the town. The men engaged in the
advance were from infantry and trench
mortar units. This morning word came
from headquarters that the American

i positions are now 400 meters south of
tlic village, which ist the line mark¬
ing the furthest advance made by the
Americans late in October, before theyretired to the north of Kadish. Here! and there are graves where are buried
Americans who fell In the strugglethat went on during the firtit advance.
They are not many In .number, but,for the troops Involved, they give evi¬
dence that the .Americans have beenI In the Tiardest fighting that has been

| going on. here. \ The Bolshevik I lire
fighting more sa\wgely here {fian else-
where to Ihold their position.
The Pttrograd road leads southward

to Piesetakaya. p. largo village on tiia
Vologda railway, which is the enemy'sbase of operations at the Kadish andOnega fronts.
UOLS1IEYIK ARTILLERY

DOES LITTLE I)AMAOE
Allied positions on the Onega front

near the village of Pechura were at-
tacked by the enemy Friday. This at-
tack was centered on a Russian naval

J brigade, which held its positions, in-
' tllcting heavy losses without, appar-ently. losing a man. On the Vologdarailway the Bolsheviki have for the
past few days kept up a strong ar-
tillery fire, and nave brought an ar-
mored train into action. Little diun-
age apparently was done to the allied
positions. On the other hand, an allied
shell struck an enemy barracks, doing
great damage.

In this sector allied Yorces advanced
on snowshoes over soft miiow a few
days ago. Beneath the snow was an
unfrozen .swamp, and the men often
sank into the mud up to their waists
in snite of their Arctic footgear. Thebattle with the elements makes thefighting here very dilficult.
BODIES OF FIVE AMEIIICANS

ARE IIAl)LV MUTILATED
Further evidence that the Bolsheviki

are mutilating allied wounded and dead
came to headquarters in a report from
Lieutenant-Colonel Corherly, who wasin command of American forces in thevicinity of Shenkursk on November -9.
Americans were the victims, accordingto the report. A patrol of sixty Amer¬
ican soldiers and two officers was sur-
prised early on September L'9 by aforce of about 700 Bolsheviki. Seven
Americans were killed and seven others
were missing after the right. Follow-

j ing is the report of Lieutenant-Colonel
Corherly as to the condition of thebodies found after the engagement, the! names of the men being omitted:

"No. 1.Lieutenant, head smashed
with ax.

"Xo. 2.Corporal, head so smashed
with ax that only parts of the face
remained.
"No. 3.Corporal, head smashed In

with ax and arms and legs broken byblows, apparently by blunt side of ax.
"No. 4.Private, head smashed with

ax.
"Xo. 5.Private, head smashed andthroat cut open, apparently with ax."

ENEMY THY TO MAKE
A MERITA VS DESERT

In the meantime the Bolshevlki are
carrying on propaganda endeavoringto prove /hey treat prisoners kindly.Late last week an enemy patrol in the
vicinity of Kadish shouted across "no
man's land" that they had prisonersto exchange. American officers wentforward to investigate, and a: a safedistance from the American troops theBolsheviki produced two men, one an
American and the other a Scotchman.Instead of offering them for exchange,they said I hey would "fatten and treat
kindly" any other Americans or Scotch-
men who joined them. Then theywhisked the two prisoners back Into
the woods.
The discovery of mutilated bodies at

Shenkursk has brought a new spiritto the Americans, who are now light¬ing mad.
Yesterday the fight inV about Kadish

apparently had ceased except for spas¬modic artillery action. The headquar¬ter report said:
"The situation is unchanged in all

sectors'i"

teiSfciiliii//.'' AW'ifiifi' akil'j i./J..;:iL sfi-iKn-j

'The situation is unchanged in all
sectoral"

United States Must Help
in Modernizing India

C. Spencer Nnrlc, in an article
written for The TinieN-DiMpnleli,
which will he printed In It* l*»ue
of JniuKirjr 7. continue* lilw discus¬
sion of condition* in India, lis mnr-
ycIoud resource* and (lie va*t field
It open* to the commerce of the
I nltcd Mntex If the latter will hut

adviintnr* of I'., t.'ermnn I n-
flnenee hn<i been hnnl*hcd from
India, and the trade which It com¬
manded now Invite* the entente.
Thix eonntry run nciire vnlunhle
conception*, and It will be with thf
nld a»d co-o|ier:ttfon of <«rcai Brit¬
ain. Railroad* mimt he built, hunt*
alth which to navigate the mighty
Hvera moat he supplied, and facto¬
ries without number mn*t he con-
Ntructed, and all this while tin ag¬
riculture 1» being fo*tered and
modernised. It la a Vinton to which
American buxlne*ii men may look
with more than ordinary lntere*!.

MILLIONS STARVING;
FOCHASKS FOR AIB

British Papers Make Strong Demand
for Prompt Meeting of Peace Makers

riy Wi.clntol ^

1<0.\UU\, January .The past
week has nlliiCMCil n utronR nml
general demniid from the most in¬
fluential ItritlNh newspapers. regtird-
li-tiN of polHics, fur (he prompl meet¬
ing <if the pence congress and
prompt action to stem the tide of
cliao* which Is threatening tie r-
iiiliny liecntme of the Introduction of
Ilolslievlkisin by way of tlie border
states.
There In a dairnlne recognition

that If nnitrchy «(Im* Central IOn-
rope. the decision* of the pence
congress In drawing boundaries and
le\ ying Indemnities can he enforced
only through military control by
the uIIIck, otherwise lieciimliis mere¬
ly "Ncrap* «»f paper."
The chief desire of the Ilritlsh

people Im to lime the army demo¬
bilised hn <|ulclily as possible. The
Inhor elements In particular oppose
the netcntlon of n large conscripted
nrmy for the policing of foreign
territories, with the possibility of
liclng drann into conflicts. The
Sunduy Observer, under the heading
of "A Wnrnlne.'' b'vm prominence
to the following:

..The utiles are in some dancer of
prcclpltntlng In (iermnny what they

xhould in om l «>lsh to avoid. They
nre perfectl> entitled to insist upon
the iiishandmeiit of (he nrmy. 'I'hey
are nlnu perfectly entitled to main¬
tain the lull right of blockade.
"Hut slinullmieously to empty

millioiiK of men Into clvillnn life
and to exclude the raw materials
which alone can kIvc them employ¬
ment. is the most rapid process for
making the llolslie vikl that has
been discovered.

..I nemployment and llolsheviklsin
noon establish u vicious circle of
imitunl wtiiuuladon. nnd It has nl-
reudy lircon to operate In Germany
upon n very serious scale. Nothing
could be more cnlculated In that
country to frustrate the nppearaiieeof an authentic government with
which pence might he concluded.

..There nre arguments both for
military and economic pressure. IItt(
one uiiis( he chosen nnd {be other
abjured, on (he penally of givingthe empire of chaos a most men¬
acing extension. It Is an option
thnt cannot be deferred unlil (he
pence conference lias finished Us la¬
bors. A titlnl wave of llussn-ticr-
innn llolsheviklsin sweeping over
ICuropc mighl give more embarrass¬
ment nt I'aris flinii the escnpe of
Napoleon did at Vienna."'

GOLD OUTPUT 15 SHOUT.
15 CLAIM OF EXPERTS

Report of Special Committee Kiled
With State Department Is

Made Public.

BLAMIS SHORTAO10 ON WAR

Statement Also Discloses That Prices
on All Commodities Hare Ad¬
vanced in Terms of Government's
Paper Money.
WASHINGTON. January .Marked

reduction in America's gold output
and an apparent decline in the world's
supply of the metal, presents a prob¬
lem of serious concern.
Such is the view of a special com¬

mittee of gold experts, whose report
to Secretary Lane, of the interior De¬
partment. was made public to-day.
The findings of the committee, headed
by Mennon Jennings, consulting en¬
gineer of the Bureau pf Mines, are
Interest not only to the gpld mining
industry, but also to the financial and
business men of the nation an having
an important bearing on fluanct and
credits and the prosperity of the
country.
Suggestions as to possible remedial

measures for maintaining the visible
gold reserve include the curtailment
of the use of gold for manufacturing
purposes and a call by the govern¬
ment on the public to turn in hoarded
gold.
CIjAIII KOI,I) lMIOIiLCTION

SL'KFEHS KltO.H U1SCUIM1NAVION
It is pointed out that in France vol¬

untary contributions of gold by the
since ihe beginning of the war

have amounted to more than 2,000,000
francs. The report declares that "gold
mining has been seriously inured bythe war, and has been discriminated
against for the protection and benefit
of the Treasury in that the export of
gold and even the internal free trade
in the metal was interrupted."

It adds: "Prices on all commodities
have advanced in terms of the gov¬ernment's paper money except that of
the l>uncc of gold, which a fixed priceof $20.C". Thus in reality the purchas¬ing power of gold has decreased in
proportion to the Incerase of other
commodities which in cyie way or an¬
other *are factors in the obtaining of
new gold.
(MtKSH.VI' DIH ItKASR IS

KKtiAUIJKD AS SKllIOtS
"The present decrease in gold pro¬duction is serious," says the commit¬

tee. "as maintenance of a sufficientgold reserve is essential to the secu¬rity of out national finances and cred¬its. The United States is the most fa¬vored nation in regard to gold re¬serves, holding over $3,000,000,000. ornearly one-third of the world, but Ithas contracted debts on a gold basismany times that existing before thewa r."

As a means of stimulating produc¬tion of gold at this time eliminationof the excess profits tax on gold min¬ing is advocated.

PADEREWSKI CONSIDERED
SERIOUS INSURANCE RISK

Our of (lie Must Heavily Insured Per-Nona in tlir World in GroveDanger.
LONDON', January 5..There is con¬siderable uneasiness In insurance cir¬cles with regard to. Ignace Paderew-fki. who is considered an unenviablerisk since he became embroiled in thefierce political maelstrom of PolandThe pianist is said to be one of themost heavily insured persons in theworld, mostly in Hrltish companies, lieis insured not only for his life, butfor his limbs as well. lOach of hislingers is said to be individually in¬sured for a very large sunt against ac-cident or violence that might inter-fere with his execution of the pianoforle.
This is carried to such extremes thatsoino of the policies hold the insurersliable even for the breaking of a nail.

NEGRO KILLS WHITE MAN
'AND WOUNDS POLICEMAN

SliooitnAT I''oII(mvx Attempt to ArrentSlayer in Itoeky Mount
Station,

t By Associated Press.!
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C., January .

An unidentified negro late last nightshot and fatally injured* Charles l>e-vlne. aged twenty-two, and also shotPoliceman C. S. Henry in the knee,Indicting a severe wound.The shooting occurred in a railroad
passenger station when the officertried to arrest the negro on the chargeof carrying m concealed weapon andthe young white man was shot whenhe answered the oUlcer's appeal forhelp in making the arrest, which wasfiercely resisted by the negro.The wounded man died In a fewminutes after reaching a hospital. He
was a boilcrmaker's apprentice. The
negro escaped and Is still at large.

»

Schooner .Meekina Aoliorr.ONANCQCK, VA., January .0,.The,schooner W. U. Moeklns. owned byCoulhourn Bros., Philadelphia, Is
ashore oft Chincoteague. Island. The
vessel Is loaded with coal, and boat
and cargo l» valuod at $#,QQ0.

HUNDREDS OF IMPS
ADDED T8 BRITISH IVY

Clyde District Alone Turned Out 481
Vessels for Fleet Dur¬

ing War.

IJATTLH CRUISER HOOD MARVEL

She and Uncompleted Sister Ship,
Rodney, Most Powerful and Swift¬
est, Afloat.Wonderful Achieve¬
ments of Marine Engineering.

t By A:<.ioeiutcd l'rc*3. J
l.ON'DON.i January f>.. In an article

011 shipbuilding to-day the Sunday
Observer states that the total output
of the United Kingdom during 191S of
both naval and mercantile ships was
1.245 vessels of 1,876,411 tonB and 4,-
^49.260 horse power.

"The wonder work of thA war ¦'pe¬riod," »ays the Observer, "Ms to he
found not In mercantile shipbuilding,but. In naval, and above all tfhlhgs, In
naval engineering. On t!*0 Clstlc" alone
during the war 4S1 vessels of 770.347
tona and 6.093.S30 horse power wore
'constructed as additions t<> the naval
(Strength of the country, in this total
are Included no merchant vessels or¬
dered by the government and no gen¬eral service trawlers, tugs or handi¬
craft built on government order.

"The list Is composed of battleships,battle cruisers, light cruisers, destroy¬
ers and submarines, together with
armed merchant cruisers, seaplanocarriers. monitors, mine sweepers,those new vessels known an sloopswhich are really little lighter thancruisers or low speed destroyers; gun-boats, hospital steamers and also the'O'-boats and 'PQ'-boats.

"The battle cruiser Hood was the
greatest of all of our mystery ships.JShe and the Rodney would have beenthe greatest surprise packages of the
war. In speed and gun power theywere to have exceeded anything afloat.Only the Hood, however, will be com¬pleted. f
"Hut it is really in marine engineer¬ing that the year 1918 and the warperiod as a whole have been extra¬ordinary."

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
TOOKDEATH TOLL OF

111,688 IN 46 CITIES
Baltimore and Nashville Had

the Highest Rates, Census
Report Shows.

lily Associated Pro.ts. IWASHINGTON, January .1..The in¬
fluenza epidemic which swept, the coun¬
try during the latter part of last yearcaused 111,CSS deaths In the forty-six largest cities and increased the
combined death rate for those com¬
munities in 191K to 10.6 per 1.000, ac¬
cording to statistics made public to¬
day hy the Census Bureau. Total llg-
uros tor the country were not avail¬
able.

Baltimore, with 2i'.S per 1,000, andNashville, with 26.4. had the highest
I rates of the registration cities. WhileSt. .Paul, with IS. 9, and Minneapolisand Gratyl Rapids, with I t each, hadthe lowest.

Deaths from influenza totaled 69.439,with 42,149 deaths from pneumonia.The year's total death rate in New-York City was IS.S per 1,000. com¬pared with 15.2 for 1917. In Chicagoit was 17.1, against 14.9 the year be¬fore. and In Philadelphia, where the in-tluenza epidemic was very severe, itwas 24.2, compared with 17.1 in 1917.

REMOVE NAVAL GUNNERS
.
FROM MERCHANT SHIPS

lUlle* nnd CrrtvN Are Ilrlng Returnedand Km pim-ruicix m Are Dumped
on Ducks,

Illy Associated Press. 1WASHINGTON. January 5..Navalguns an«l gunners placed on Americanmerchant ships to protect them againstGerman submarines are being removedas rapidly as the vessels reach homeports, said an announcement to-day bythe Shipping Board. The rifles andj their crews are returned to the navy,while the steel gun emplacementsmounted on the bow nnd stern firedumped on the docks without cere¬mony after they are cut awayWith the withdrawal of the navalcrews, accommodations are offered oneach ship for apprentice seamen, fire¬men arid stewards, junior deck officersand junior engineers, who will be| given their final training at sea afterthe course In the shore schools. TheoUietfi*8 must have three months' «eaduty before receiving: their licensee

GUARD NEW YORK HOMES
Police Aft lien Warning Contra That.Men Involved In Plota Arc

on the Wny.
N'l-JW YORK, January ."...Guardshave been detailed by tno police toprotect the homes of several wealthyNew Yorkers ami also those of certainjudges and city ofllclals following thereceipt of Information that some of the

men Involved in the recent bomb plotlri Philadelphia have come to this cityIt Is understood that several of themost prominent churches and otherbullJIngs^ln th^ city were mentionedIn the warping received from the Phll-MJelphlat authorities.

SEEKS 1 OBTAIN
_

..o,.

¦'t-frM-

Quick Action Necessary' to
Feed Men, Women'*;?,

and Children.

DESTITUTION STALKS IN :;£&
WAR-WRECKED EUROPE

Allied Leaders Request Twenty
Large Vessels From Presents

German Government/ . S
SOLDIERS TO AID IX RELIJ0F

7
Army Will Be Used to Unload Slip*

plies, Which Will lie Distribute^.«
With Motor Trucks.

I,v Konijitr WKiiLus iurcinf^1'AKIS. January f...Marshal l*oeh
is now negotiating with tho Gerinnn
armistlcc commission with a view t'p
securing German shipping co-operjt-tion in solving the staggering 1,aslf^bt °

tho interallied supreme food council,
to feed 12w.000.000 starving men',1 wjo*
'"mm ia'"i® ohlldren throughout. Rut'tfDc.
.. jInfonnation came to the"ci>r»respondent from ltd ward N. Hurley,

I, l«a" ,Mh1|lJJ,lnKT controller djCfSr J ?u e )ttrt for London to -con»- v

fer with Mr Joseph .Maclay, the Bflu?J' shipping controller, upon tliecentago of Anglo-American ..tonnagethat may he diverted lo the requlA-nents as outlined by HerbcTclp°"r;. 'eud, o1 ,,he new foo«' c^unoll.?r\ Passing hour since Air. Iloavtfr .f

tinic mi
nH ,of appalling initieryprevailing all over Kurope and;oP'tha

/t ?f father military - action
iion in ? ?t»!9 "udl,B <iontlrffUt- >««..Li2 6 patent fact that tho/ftmr ,'powers are straining every net>v(v
inVtehn tn+ doJ>aelc threatening KfooW-ln the form of terrorism, said Mr: WiffZ' :-
ley. continuing: *

By supplementary clauses of^'iW-
«vn7! . 11 '-J'Jrmany agreed to-opeu-nc-gotiutlonJj Iooking-to the use-of-Wfcv-man shipping for the purpose of fccd-iing Germany. . ...

iu lllCi ^och la now prc»antfn§r Jis that Germany turn over twenty- \
MW s,IUps capable of carrying70.000 American soldiers mon^&sSfguaianteeing to suppiy cargoVlMVinranfan equivalent tonnage to reu 1act}a ''
passenger shins. This would bemendoua saving hi the probleifi^fcffood transportation, obviating theufne-
uoes ai° Hahl|iS discharging their«car-goes at Hamburg and returnin^^ toBrest or Bordeaux to take on SQVtn&fs.CI.AIM THAT GEIIMANV ®5jKMUST CO-OI'KFt.VW^VOW
"Germany,, must co-operate .".to thla
fi" f..,sho' Js desirous of boHetltinir

v'h.i win l^ f PLnn of reec,inff: otherwise
v

mu
no consideration'"-' "*«r*r*»The head of the Shipping- Boardproceeded to explain the det&Umcof^eatest shipping problem -tho.r-o'Jll. s evor> een confronted with,t'f eYen- "1»n the American effortt0..Jn?ve troops to Kurope.

i',. \,avo already conferred with ^fhoftnd Italian shipping controllersand determined tholr Callable
!?«?.'. i

''Frnnce and /taly&nl-iead> have 600,000 tons of Austrianshipping, and are busy reflttlnirremaining ships. Some already ^feused^ between Adriatic and £Jpai^
a,n,t! ,a half million 'ion^ofc.erman shipping are available fn tTEV-man ports alone, but even IfV&viroplaced at our disposal a long time

will he necessary to put them Into
act ual commission. <

*

w
, Meanwhile, Britain and "AntorlC;imust divide the major responsibility' Jhinf.Vr.11. tonnage for the food

j shipments. Mr. Hoover now has only
r«plt,i°r lons tor U3C in hia worktot Adriatic ports, Itotterdam and Aht,
1 f f'rt,. 5 V11181 be multiplied ".byfatUmsi tlfty if the plans of tiio f'ood.ooun-.<-.11. a re to be. carried out.

''V,s a pretty big contract.-"' aihltfd-Mr. Hurley, smiling, 'but 1 guefcsfcot to put it across." 1 !v V
WU.L i;SK A It31V TO

'** ! t %$¦
UNliOAl) FOOD SllM'UtS

The American shipping chief saidthe army would be relied upoh to un-load tlie American food ship's-'at thbparlous destinations, but lie did not.be¬lieve the army would be ablatio un¬dertake the distribution inland, as Mr.lljover had hinted when he spoke of
1 of locomotives and the

IhL i1.!0/ carrying trucks aboardsnip- -o distribute the supplies In theBalkans and Asia Minor. _

<Jeneral Bliss's recomnnuida-
! Hon the correspondents werii"to"tlie.,hiei transport oflleer for the Parisdlhtrlet to inquire whether the arlny£oul<l be able to co-operate witjj thefood council in the food distrioutfonrl 4S0.a}tfre1d Ports in tho Medlier-
ranean, Adriatic and Baltic. The' of-
ovtr Mi Te:iU yL W#-as deeP'y concernedo\et the l.'.ck of motor facllltleR and
very^esshnlstlc as to the army's abuSit> to utuiertake tlie tremendous* task
0 ...n,ot"r distribution. He said*

. To rely on army trucks in the 'Bal-Hans, Austria and other devastatedcountries would iner.n not only trantfv1,portation of the trucks thither 'i
sidesC8Supplyhment °f rei,alr }>
W'OUKIXG LONG HOUnS V J

'l'O CO.MI'LKTB I'lfjL
"It Is not known how (Jeneralhord in command of the source o£supply, is Axed, but 1 assure you-'niy

ali?i wor 1<Ir*tc eighteen hours daily. ¦?

th^lt .
nre n£>t accomplishing -^11

»
necessary. The greatest, liariai-iap is t.ie Tack ot supply of parts.n some of Mr. Ilodver's a e

out of commission becauso he is hot
Procure brake linings. '

"It is true that ammunition tciln*kI!'1 sanitary trains have been rtletftuarmistice, but these cars'-ato '<¦'<yiot tit ted for the work of food 'trans-portation. Moreover, now with theiex.tended lines of the American army>iofPrmV^?1!0'1, al! A*10 Quartormastet'a ^(trucks aro needed."
XO U.\IJICHSTA.\ni.\«y iv V

U1CGAIIM TO RAW MATKRIAbS
'

No understanding has been reaehed
as yet among tho allies concerning' thesupply of raw materials to UerinAnyand Austria. The arrangement, Pro- <
vldlng that tho United Stales shal^tetdthe central powers carries with" 1t^»Qgeneral understanding relating to;rkw
materials, although it is likely Qmr- ''

many will bo required to furniaVe&U'Jk:
to Kurope In exchange for food. tTfttil
a full survey is made of Conditio*the former central empire* U ¦?II
ImpoBslhle to determine what #Uv
are roqulred for thi r«auffiltheir Industrie*. ;

i!k&]


